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TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

WETS WIN IN CLASH AT SAN FRANCISCO
AS IT SEEMS

TOME tammay TRYING.
TO GET CONTROL
OF PARTY POWER

Three Mysterious Stabbings Laid to
DANA SLEETH

POISON NEEDLE GANGmHERS ta always th«
chance In the country to

\u25a0 I swap the sordid cash for
fptritual exaltation.

"

Hy thai I m-an that
you will frequently be given the
wallop of fat» on your financial
nerve, hut will get in return an
adventure.

In the country you battle with
nature, and you win excitement
white you lone your apart- rash.

In town you battle with men.
*n<l with man made condition*, and
when you Uw* there ta no thrill
to it.

Ilown here, on the tlttl* irpot In
the primeval wilderness that I. for
politeness" sake. call my ranch, we
have had a couple of adventure*
With the forces of the wild.

We emerged victorious In each
battle but we lo*t considerable to
th< enemy, at that

Hut under one apple tree la a
mamma skunk, and under a plum

tree 19 a horned owl; and that'a
that.

? ? *

fa*??) K BCM 'OHT some r*<"
IVVI irr" l '*< -1 \u25a0' 'f(

ting. and we hatched
Eh'-V] theei out. and then.

about the time the baby

ohi-ks were aalily past their dan
grr pertod, we hexrd one nght a
squawking, *nd on Investigating

?re found a newly slaughtered

olfr-k We also smellrd a akunk.
rt which we that mamma
ilunk wa» bringing her young up

M the vay they shouldn't («, and

Was teaihing them the gentle art

of looting clh. ken coop*.

When a mother skunk, with her

?konkiets. la surprised marauding,

ah* turns loose her poison gas to
(Hide the young hopefuls to her.

£o we ecu a steel trap near the

hen. and n. Xt morning we had enp-

tured aister akunk. Hut tefor*

mother «iu trapped, every one of

those expensive baby chicks had

been butchered.
letter a neighbor's dog chased

«rw of the young skunks into a
wood pile, and its career was fln-

lahed right there. Had ma liv-d
to escort her young, no fool dog

would have pestered the family,

for the most abandoned, the most
daredevil, the moat slack-wltted
dog will not molest an adult akunk.

« ? ?

aOCND two was with a
foolish owl.

Thi» big feathered Hun
swooped down on the

hen shed and captured
the biggest, fattest Rln>de Island
Red we had ?% Tine, maternal old
|a<ly. who came from one of the

very best hen families of the state.
not content with capturing

the hen and slaughtering h»r. and

pii king off her feet and chewing

off her head, and taking a few

?licea of the white meat, this silly

owl flew a few rod* from the hen
house to digest his meal, meaning

to finish the hen before he sought

his woodland retreats.

But he picked a pole to llffht on
that held a No. 3 steel tr ip, and in

the morn.ng we found Mister Owl,

and we executed him according to

the ancient law that demanded
that he who by force sheds the
blood of the Innocnt. his blood

oh.i ll be shed SO under a plum tree

SPOKANE SALESGIRL BEAUTY J.B.ELWELL
WAS BROKE;

A SUICIDE?
District Attorney Swann

Finds Slain Racing Man
in Need of Fuiids

NKW YOIIK. June I#- Joseph
11. Klwell was "broke

"

Th» m. (n* man aijd whist e*

pert, found utiot to death June II

in hk» horn* on We*t 70th ft., w*J»

lit need of money At the tiro* of
hi* death. according «? information
placed today In the hand* of ttta-

trlrt Attorney Kdwnrd Hwnnn

With this information at hand,

the district attorney pointed to the
l-osslhllltie* of mill Ide na the an

*wer to the Klwell inyst«-ry.

Did the vnln. eelfcentered butter

fly that fMtted between the under

world and the upper, suddenly find

Itself enmeshed In a web of intrigue

Was he afraid that hla upperworld
friend* would no longer receive htm''
Were "lady butterflies" the cause of

a suicide?
TWO KMT* THAT
IVDICATK M'ICIDK

There are two facta which aeem

to point that way:

FACT NO. 1 - The position In

whlrh the r)eet<-d csrtridgiA*hell *a«

found wa* such that It could not ha\e

l*>en ejected from n Colt automatic

unleaa that weapon were held upside

down If the pistol had been held
uptight. It would have l>een thrown

out to the other »ide. Now. a man
*booting h!m»elf la more likely to

hold a pl*tol up*lde down than one
committing a murder

l-'ACT NO. I The hole which the

bullet made In the wall lwhlnd Hl-
weir* head *liow* that the bullet wa*

fired on a level course, that la. pur

allel to the floor. A* Klwel! waa
sitting at the time, any one to have

?hot him In that way. muat have held

the pistol at the hip and. further-

more. have been forced Into a
crumped space between Klwell und

the mantel
SI It'lUK \\ KAPOXS
MIMKTIMKS ihhaptk\R

A* a*nln»t this theory, a number

of argument* are advanced, one of

th» most Important being that no
weapon was found In the room.

Hut suicide* In New York some
time* leave behind them no *ea|.on

that can be discovered
I'repo*terous a* thla sound*, It I*

true, llecently an Italian killed htm-

self by plunging a knife Into his

heart. There was no que«tlon but

that It was a suicide. The windows
to the room were barred. The only

door wax locked from the Inside. Hut
the knife wa* never found.

A second case wa* that of a man
who shot himself with a revolver.
A careful search fulled to reveal the
gun. Ilut thla my*tery wa* *o!ved

later. A man had put the handsome
pwirlhandled weapon Into hla pocket.
He later replaced It where It was
"found."

Official* are not convinced that
Klwell i-ommltted suicide. Hut the
suicide theory ha* by no mean* been
abandoned.

I'Hatrlrt Attorney Swann today
announced, also, the person who
talked to Klwell at 2:30 a. m. the
duy of the murder was "Miss Wll
son." the alias given the young
woman whose nlghtrobe. slippers
and cup were found In Klwell'a
room.

Federal revenue n gents today
started an investigation Into tlie re
ported liquor d<al which Klwell was

Mild |o" hav« entered Into. The reve
nue officers called on Distriit At
torney Swann and later summoned
William llarne*, Klwell'* secretary,
for examination.

Polish-Americans
Arrive at New York

NKW YORK. June 29 The tran-
port Mercury, carrying 1,280 Polish'
Americans, who served with Poland.*
armle* during the war. arrived here
today. The transport iUso carried
the liodie* of 800 American soldiers j
who died in Kuroya. i

SAN FRANCISCO. June 29.?Wets won the first sldr* j
mish today before the resolutions committee of the
cratic national convention. By a vote of 27 to 25 they
adopted a motion which forced the drys to present their 1
side of the question first.

The motion and vote followed a lively scrap, during th 6
course of which \V. J. Bryan charged Senator Glass, chair* j
man of the resolutions committee, with joking and quibbling i
on'a serious question. |

Rryan sftld tlie wets ought to talk
fir*t. because they were demanding

a change in the law.
Mrs. Yost, of the W. C T. tT..

spoke on the question, demanding

"honest enforcement of the 18th
amendment." and said that "the
t«irty which Incorporates this In Its
platform will win."

With both sides declaring that
they were not seeking to re-open the
question of prohibition. Senator tllass
finally tried to bring the bickering

to s close by announcing that "as
rohody seems to care to be heard on
the matter, we will proceed on
something else."

Rryan, his eyes flashing, was on
his feet immediately.

RR\ \\ PKKVKD;
"< \1.1.5" t.IAMK

"This Is no time for Joking." he
cried. "This Is a serious question,
and we are not here to be rilled out
on a quibble."

"I resent the charge that 1 am
quibbling." said Cla>» hotly. "You
have stated and the other side has
-tated that you have nothing to pre-
sent. Therefore the chair said that
the committee had l»etter proceed to

'hear others who do want to be
heard."

Amid great confusion a motion
whs made that the drys talk first
for .10 minutes and the wets then
have an equal time. Rryan tried ft)

present an amendment so that the
drys would have 20 minutes, the
wets 30 and the drys 10 more In
which to reply. He was ruled out
of order. He demanded a roll call.
The wets won by two votes.

'Suffrage Vote in
Tennessee Aug. 9

Minn Grace Hflpinpntinr, mlrnlady in a Spokane ntore.
ii an picked an reprenentatire of the Eastern Washington nie-

tropolin in the Zicgfcld national naJetffirW beauty content.
H> r picture in now on itn tray Eant to he compared with thone
of Mi.-n Hetty Cinnamon, of Seattle, and other prize-winning
balekgirl beauties or the fifty or more citien that entered thi
content. .

e buried the one and under an
tree the other.

? ? ?

I.IKK birds, and I like

j&lT the little beastles of the
*. woods and the fields.

QtTPP and the troutlet* of the

frronk. but when crows

«*t my apple*, and squirrels de

your my Potatoes, and owls loot

my hennery, and skunks slay my

baby chicks, and minks andwasel*

butcher my fowl thru sh<-er blood
thirsty delight, and coons harvest

my corn and apples, and rambling

rfft. from th< seven hills bust

down my fence* and harvest rny

ry , and vetch by th" light of tiic

silvery moon when thexe things

happen, and they all have hap-

peried and will again. I gird on

my armor and go forth to slay,

and 1 don't care what s P. C. A.

golden rules I bust doing it.

And blue Jays eay, a Western

Jay can husk corn fast r than the

best hired man In three counties.

Hut always with this rural rob-

bery you get adventure, a thrill.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2?. A
special session of the Tennessee leg

islature to consider ratification of the

federal woman suffrage amendment

has ts-en called for August 9, accord-
ing to an announcement made by

Mrs. (iUllford Dudley, delegate at-
Urge to the democratic convcnUon

from Tennessee.

Goshee, Gosh!
The Hon. Jap

a Bit Peeved28 BURIED IN
HOUSE WRECK Jap hog raisers bared their teeth

Tuesdav morning In a communica-

tion addressed to Councilman Philip
Tlndal l , father of the ordinance to

take the collection of restaurant
garimgo away from the jellow inier-

lopers.
The letter, which was unsigned,

and written In pigeon Kngllsh, fol-

lows:

Three Killed; 11 Hurt; 12
Missing in Collapse

N Y.June 29 Tlir.~
I'< prmna ar* lead, il Injured and 12

L Lmirnln* 'h* r«ault of th*» rollupaa

\u25a0 I of * lodging hou*<- hfrr today.
\u25a0 I An rxr>l"«i»n 'if K«» on tlx- wond
I I flour of th«- ftw """"V xtructuri' I*
I J Vrt-icvi-'l to havr thr n< <ld»nl.
*' J.ln I?' hop" la held out for Uiuaa all II
f frj-W<l in llit rulna.

?Mr Tlndall: You iniikr lnw Jap-
antur no l>u> xUip to raw hog*. Ja|>

no K«'t xlop to raw hoga, American*
no K't »lop» to raic Wt kill
tiuerlcan hug*. Vou

New York Representative
to Vote for Wet Plank; Orators IB

Start Nominations Tomorrow
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29.?Tammany emerged the vie- i

tor today in a sharp contest in the New York delegation to i

the democratic national convention over the liquor question. |
By adopting steam roller tactics, Tammany succeeded in. \u25a0
instructing the New York member of the resolutions
mittee, \Y. Bourke Cochran, to vote for a wet plank.

Franklin Koosevelt, assistant secretary of the navy,' 1
opened the argument before the rules committee today in

*

favor of a resolution to permit the New York delegates to
vote as individuals, thus breaking the unit rule as far as
that state is concerned. This change is favored by New "

York delegates who want to* vote for McAdoo. Under the
I unit rule, they claim Tammany would control the delegation [
and cast its solid vote for whichever candidate Charles F. jf*
Murphy favored. /f

Nominating speeches are slated to begin tomorrow
o'clock, but the report and adoption of the platform wiB 1
cause a delay in actual balloting.

DEMOCRATS TO |
SPEED DP WORK ,

Senator Robinson Named
Permanent Chairman

BY HI (illRAIIXIK
PAN* FRANCiaCO, June 2»?Th« M

democratic national convention meets
today to elect Senator Joseph T. Rob-
inson, of Arkansas. chairman, in at> -Jfc
cordance with the rwommpndaUon of j
the permanent organization commit-
tee, hear his keynote speech. and
adopt a "speed uj/' program agreed

to during the night by the rule*
committee.

V'nder .this proßram. nominating

speeches will begin at 1 p. m. to-
morrow, hut actual balloting will not

start until the platform has been
adopted.

Robinson I* ft statmch administra-
tion supporter, and with him in the
chair, control remains in the handa
of President Wilson's friends. Thera
was no fight against him In the com-
mittee.

Mrs. W. A. McDugal. member from
Oklahoma, put hira in nomination
and Instantly nearly >ll the delegates
Jumped up to second It. Former
Governor Samuel M. Ralston, In-
diana, chairman of the committee.
called for a vote and Robinson "went
over" unanimously.

The whole proceeding appeared
very smooth and well oiled. Robin-
son had been apprised a few hours
previously of the fact that he wai to

be chosen, and had hurriedly writ-
ten his keynote speech, which was

distributed to the newspaper men. to
be sent out In advance.

The other temporary officers of the
convention were made permanent.

F.. F. Itrltten. of Washington. D. C?
secretary to Josephus Daniels, was

elected associate secretary.

The question of whether the nom-
ination should be made before the
platform Is adopted, caused a hot d*

bale In the rules committee, of which
Thomas J. Sperry, Hartford. Conn*
is chairman. Finally the rules of th*
fi&th congress were adopted, with A

proviso that the order of business
shall be as follows, beginning today:

t. Report of credentials commit-
tee.

2. Report of committee on per-

manent organisation.

S. Rrport or rules committee.
4. Nominating speeches for presi-

dential candidates (to start at 1 p.

m. tomorrow.
5. Report of the platform com-

mltlce and adoption of same.
6. Italloting on the nomination

for presidential candidates.
V Nominating a|>eechcs for vioa

presidential candidates.
8. Ualloting on the nomination

for vice-presidential candidates.
». Routine and flMl

HIT WRONG PEW
FOR HIS BOTTLE

Had Nerve to Ask It at
Police Station

Tom mcgill detailed to IJeut

dennis Drew's property room, he

\u25a0 ame greatly excited when a man
inquired who had stolen a tsittle of
good whlaky from the property-

room.
"I saw It In the paper; It must be

true." the man told MeOlll. He ex
plained that It had been reported

that thlevea had stolen a bottle of
whisky from the property room and
had overlooked $450. He claimed
ownership of the money.

Tom knew nothing of a bottle of

whisky being In the property room
He was chagrined that such a
precious container should have been

there without his knowledge

McfJlll was calmed down when It
developed ttiat Ihe tsiltle waa alleged

to have been stolen from the mu-
nicipal railway property room, and

not the police room. The man left

In haste for Ihe county-city building

Boxers to Fight
for Scott Fund

Mrs Robert C Scott, widow or
Deputy Sheriff Scott, killed by out

law* recently, won't have to give up

her two little kiddles if Seattle box
ers and flgl't promoter® have their

any.
Wednesday night, at 8:30, The

Star's big smoker for the fund will
get under way at I.ll»erly park, 14th

ave. and K. Jefferson st. All net pro-

c'M'tin go to Mrn, K'Hrtt,

Gets Three Years
for Shoplifting

A 1 Clark was sentenced to serve

from three to 15 years in the stale

lienltentiary Tuesday by Superior

Judge King Dykeman. In whose

court he wus found guilty of shop

lifting.

During Clark's trial. Thelma Olm

stead, his I®-year-old siater-ln law,

testified she stole the dres*. for

the theft of which (lark atisid trial.

It waa valued at llli. Hhe la being

held by juvende uutliorltlca.

THE DRAKE, OIL
SHIP, COMING

mebbe Gas Situation Will
Ease Up Then

Rumors that mo*t of their *ervlce
\u25a0tattons were unable to open at all
Tuesday morning, because of the
acute shortage of gasoline, were de
ni< d by Standard Oil officials today.

"All our station* received their
quota." they said, "btrt, of course
some of thein were sold out within
an hour."

The Standard Oil tanker Drake,

with more than 1,000,000 gallons of
gasoline, Is due In port tonight.

The other distributing comt>anles
report the situation as unchanged

from yesterday, as far a» tlicy were
concerned.

Mormon Leaders
to Be Arraigned

SAI.T DAKI-: CITY. tJtah. June 29
Preliminary hearing of the cases

of llebrr .1. Grant, president of the
Mormon church, and C. W. Nldley,
presiding bishop, nnd five other offl
clals of the Utah-Idaho Sugar Co..
charged with profiteering, will be

held July 19. In Salt Dake City.
The defendants were arraigned be

fore United Suites Commissioner
Henry Viirf Pelty. Nlbley and tlnint
were represented by counsel, as they

are out of the city. The defendants

were released under bonds of $lO,OOO
each.

Yet Palmer, Bryan,
Etc., Are in S. F.

Th* thief who robbed W. K. Til
ermon, 2<i:i* First ave. N , likes to
Itask In the spotlight. Hllverhcam
spotlight from Tllertnon's auto at
Klchmond Beach gone.

Pajamas and Other
Lingerie Stolen

HVDs and fancy clothing were
stolen by a Palm lieacli burglar from
the home of Mrs. Thornton, H2A K.
Denny way, she reported to police
Tuesday. Included In Hie loot were
pa jamais, silk shirts, white flannel

I liouaera, whit* aUuca and bow Ilea.

ASK HART
TO JOIN IN
JAP APPEAL

League Hopeful of Concert-
ed Action on California

Governor's Lead
An appeal to Oov l«oul* F. Hart

to unite at once with th* governor

of California In protest to the na- I
t tonal gov rnment against Japanese

aggression on the Pacific coast waa

forwarded by th* AnU Jspanos*

lirague of Waahlngton.

Tbe league ta hopeful of obtain-

ing concerted action from th* gov-

?-mors of Western states menaced
by th* "penetration" of the Jap-

anese.
wolf) A.WTHINr. Til \T
SWOKS Ol \i.IT\TION

"Oar determination la to get com

pletely away from anything that

savors of agitation," satd MII!t

Kre»man. president of tbe leajrie

"We can best serve the Interests
of Americans by marshaling facta
and figures which will Indisputably

show that the present rights and
the future dominion of the while
race in thia country are gravely
menaced and that every month of
delay in meeting the problem square
ly adds to Its potential dangera."

The letter follows
"At a meeting of the ex«cutlv*

committee of lite Anti-Japanese
I<eagtje of Washington the action
of the governor of California was
unanimously Indorsed In appealing

to the I'nlted States government to
protect that state against the con
tlnued Immigration and aggreasion

of the Japanese "

(A copy of an appeal addressed to
Governor Hart In August. HI9. is

inserted!

VAST ARRAY OF FACTS
IN M>\ MINOR'S HANDS

"t'nder date of October 16. 1911.
this organisation requested you to
Inxtru't the head* of the various
departmenta of the state govern
m»nt to make a thoro survey of the
Japanese activities In the state and
that you present the findings of
such a survey to the I'nlted State*
department of state and to the lm
migration committees of tht I'nlted
States congress.

"We understand that you did
comply with our request to Instl
tute an Investigation and that you
now have a vast array of facta In
your possession showing the alarm
Ing Increase In numbers of the Jap-

anese and thte extent of their op-
pressive competition In many line*
of activities, both In the titles and

In the rural districts.

"We therefore respectfully urge

that this Would be an opportune

time to present the facts In your

ponarnaton to the department of
state, and call Upon the federal gov

ernment to take such action as may

Ije necessary to deal with the situ-

ation and In the interests of our
own citizens.
FKIIFRAI, OOVKRNMENTS
1)1 Tt IS CI.F.AR

"It Is clearly the duty of the

federal government to protect the
people of the Pacific const against

the further and undesirable imml
gration of this unawtlmilable race.

"We further suggest tliat copies

of any communications you may
! forward to the federal government

lie supplied to our senators and rep-

icseritatlvea In congress arid to Hie
governofa of other Western states."

? \u2666 ?

Congress Committee
lo Investigate Question

KPOKANK, June It Congress

will Investigate the .lap question on

the Pacific coast, Representative Al-

bert Johnson announced here today.

The house Immigration and naturali
zalon committee, of which he Is
chairman, will meet in Ban Francisco
July 9.

TWO GASES
CROP DP Dl
PORTLAND

Shriner Paralyzed by Drug
on Street. Dragged Into

Alley and Robbed

That tha woman shoplifter who;

stabbed Mm. Fturenc* I'n'snd. pri !

ia»* defective. with a poison needl*
(

la Rhode* llrMMrs' atnrw her* last j
Haturday. la a maatiber »( a hypo-]
run gang" of thlevea and masher*
Operating in Northwest rttlea. waa I
a n-w theory advnnced today. I

Two atmilar poiaon needle caaea
occurred last week In Portland dur- j
ing the Hhrine convention an l Itoae

Festival there a<ordlng to Mr*

Clar > llalley. of the Amoti apart j
ments. Ml Sixth »«

, wbo haa Just
|returned here.
PCHSONKn IIN HTRKO
VMtll.K TIIOI S\\l»S W \TCII

Itoth myaterious poisonings oe
;rurred on the atrset while thousands

of people were watching the Shrine
parade*.

The first attack of th* "needle i
gang" waa mad* upoa Thomaa Smith,

a Montana Shrlm-r. who was *tihbed
In the back, temporarily paralrged by

th* drug, carried Into an alleyway j
and of |1 IM.

The asaailants In this ease wer*

two young men who explained to the
crowd, as they were carrying Smith
away, that he was a friend of th-lr*

and had fainted from the heat I
When next noticed Hmlth was lying

In the alley conscious but unable to
move a muscle or apeak a word

While the police were Investlgat

Ing the Smith case a young man
the following day. attempted during

another parade to flirt with Miss
Bother Kbttng. 1» When she re
pulsed him. he atabbed her In the
back of the neck with a poiaon
needle

«.IKI. KM'I *FS TO
HHAHKIITK NTABHIO*

She Immediately became numb A
relative who was standing heaide her

I saved her from falling Into her aa I
sailant's arms. The latter fled but 1

i was caught by the police as he waa
{running thru the rrowd

He gave his name aa A. S' I'm
1 brelt. iwid was booked for trial In
police court. Mis* Kbiing, suffering 1
from fright *nl from th* effrcta of

j the poison, sent word to the court I
that she would not prosecute, and :

jlhe prisoner had to be released
The poison used In the attack upon I

Mrs. t"nland two days Inter In this I
<ity had the same effect upon her as
had been experienced by Smith Bnd
Miss Kbllng, In Portland. It pro

! duced a prickling sensation all over
i her body, somewhat similar to an
electric shock

Portland physicians, unlike Seattle
doctors, ndmltted the poison w.is.of
a sort with which they were un

I familiar, and wan possibly «ome new-
-Ily discovered drug known only to

; those who were using it. Seattle
doctors an Id they were making no

J effort to find out what the poiaon Is.
MANY POISONS ,\<T
INHTANTIA IN RUIOI)

A. Jacobnon, < Ity chemist, said to-
day he had not been asked to make
test of Mrs. Cnland's blood, and
doubted whether such a test would
be enlightening In any event.

"Probably," he mild, "very little of
It was used. It was Injected Into
a blood vessel and quickly diffused to
all parts of the body, thus causing
the almost Instantaneous paralysis
This being the easts It would be pmc-
tlcally Impossible to get u sufficient
quantity of the poison In a drop of 1
blood to tell what It Is.

"It might be any one of a number [
of w«-ll known poisons," he added |
"There are several which, If Injected
Into the blood, will act almost in
stantly."
x H

WATKK Sill TOFF NOTIfK
Water will lie shut off In the

district north of Klmore st. and
west of fillman ave,, also on flur I
ton pi. and Thurman st, from
24th ave. W. to 26th ave W., on j
Wednesday, from 8 .10 a. rn. to & ]

I p. m.
m-?- ? *


